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Registrars
*Held At I

The University vas host a
Carolina Association of Colb
was hold yesterday.

Registrars from all the un
out the state met in the Ruse
morning and afternoon busim
which began at 10:30 a.m., col
room.
At 11 a.m., the opening session

began with the invocation which
was given by Catherine Harper of
the Medical College of South Caro-
lina. Dr. R. L. Sumwalt, acting
president of the University, gave
the recognition of guests and an-
nouncements.

Address
The address was given by Dr.

Elford C. Morgan of Atlanta, Ga.
He spoke on "The New Program
of Self-Evaluation and Periodic
Visitation Sponsored by the Com-
mission on Colleges and Univer-
sities."

Luncheon
A luncheon was held in the Rus-

sell House dining room at 12:80
p.m. At the afternoon business
session which began at 2:15 p.m.,
Mr. S. D. Stoney, state high
school supervisor, spoke on "To-
day It Is Important WHO Does
Not .go To College."
Other speeches were given by

Mr. J. G. Kelly, Advisor to state
board of education and Clemson
College registrar; and Mr. K. N
Vickery, state coordinator for
AAORAO. Mr. H. 0. Strohecker.
consultant at the University, spoke
on "The Registrar's Office."

After the business session, the
annual meeting of the registrars
adjourned.

-Holidayg-Begin
Today; Classes
Resume Monday
Thanksgiving holidays will

begin today at 5 p.m., according
to Mr. B. A. Daetwyler, regis-
trar. The vacation period will
continue through Sunday, and
classes will resume at 8 am. on
Monday, Dec. 1.

Blue Key F
Election Of

Blue Key, honorary leadership
fraternity, has elected five men to
membership, Mac Rivkin, presi-
dent of Blue Key, has announced.
New members are accepted Into
the fraternity twice a year.

Blue Key's activities are devoted
to service to the University. Among

- the main projects- of the group are
the publication of a student direc-
tory, the sponsoring of high school
day and a campus-wide dance be-
fore the State Fair holidays.

Blue Key recognizes men who
have been outstanding in some
phase of campus life - scholar-

DLUE KEY INITIATES .. . Bhi
membership. The new iniejates a
Baunrind, and Rion Rutledge.
(Photo by Sam Fli)

MeetingTniversity
t the fall meeting of the South
.ge Registrars meeting whih

iversities and colleges through- i
ell House assembly room for a
hso session. After registration,
fee was served in the assembly

University
Wins Debate
Over English
Monday the University's two'

representatives of the' debate
team were given the decision in a
debate with an English team con-
sisting of two members of the fa-
mous Oxford Society.
The decision was given to the

University's team by the judge,
Prof. James R. Simon, on the basis
of superior information and evi-
dence, which he said was presented
by the University's negative team.

Representing the English were
Stuart Griffiths and Brian Wal-
dern, first and second affirmative
speakers respectively.
The University was represented

by Fred LeClercq and Pete Mar-
tin, who contended the negative.

Groups Take
Thanksgiving
Collection
The religious groups on the

Carolina campus are sponsoring
a Thanksgiving colleetion for ftdd
at the half-time of the Carolina-
Wake Forest football game to-
morrow, Ted Ledeen, YMCA di-
rector, has said. The collection is
in .recognition of World University
Service.
Approximately 100 collectors,

including campus AFROTC mem-
bers and Explorer Scouts, will
serve on this project.
The money goes to help needy

students of the world.

raternity Nai
Five Membe
ship, leadership, or service. I
The five new members are: (
STEVE BAUMRIND - presi-

dent of Phi Epsiluf Pi social fra- <
ternity, Interfraternity Council, C
Hillel Foundation, the Cotillion
Club, and the Dean's List.
CHARLIE CATE-Sigma Alphat

Epsilon social fraternity, officer,
honor board, vice-chairman of the 4

honor council, student council,
president of the junior class,
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers, Kappa Sigma Kappa.
JOHNNY HAGINS - pledge

trainer, rush chairman, and cor- c

me Key Natiomal Honorary Fraternity r
ye (from lefe) Charlie Cate, Johnny
Formal lIitatles of thee, men will

Sorority
Song Fest
On Dec. 8
Alpha Kappa Gamma, women's

eadership fraternity, announces
ta annual Songfest in Drayton
Flall at 8 p.m. Monday, Dec. 8,
Kitty Wells, president, has an-

iounced.
Admission will be fifty cents per

person. All sororities will present
several selections around their
!hosen themes. Among the selec.
Lions will be a medley of Stephen
Poster's songs and some songs
rrom the Broadway play "Carou-
sel."
AKG will tap their fall mem-

bers during intermission, Wells
said. Proceeds from Songfest willgo into the AKG loan fund. It is
i revolving loan fund for junior
ind senior University students.
Loans up to $200 will be madeupon recommendation by the dean

>f men and dean of women, Wells
%aid.

Students
Will Have
Tutoring
Student Union Committee has>egun a tutoring service for those

tudents who are in need of such
t service, Nancy Shirley has an-
iounced.
Those students who are inter-

-sted in serving as tutors should
rill out a card with their name,
Lddress, phone number, rates (per
iour), courses which they have
iad in the department in which
;hey will tutor and a note from
;he head of the department stating
;hat they are qualified.
The cards should be mailed to

qancy Shirley, box 3113, campus
)ost office.
This information will be filed

Lnd will be on hand at Russell
Iouse information desk for those
tudents wishing to avail them-
elves of the service.

nes

rs.
-esponding secretary of Sigma
ahi, Westphalian representative,
Y' camp counsellor, freshman
irientation, Kappa Sigma Kappa,
lerk of the South Carolina student
egislature.
RICK HARRISON-sports edi-

or of the "Garnet and Black,"
tudent union committee, Sigma
klpha Epsilon, freshman football.

RION RUTLEDGE-Sigma Nu
ocial fraternity, circulation man-
ger and advertising manager of
'The Gamecock," Kappa Sigma
Cappa, YMCA cabinet, freshman
amp counsellor.

ceently elected five students into
Haglns, Rick Harrison, Steve

take place In te nea. fu.u...

Sen. Stroi
Addresses

TKA DEBATI

The Tau Kappa Alpha Regional Forensics Tourns
campus. Representatives were prsent from many colI
ern region. Fred LeClereq from the University (left
second place ins impromptu. Bob Trammal and Mart
they are from Mercer University. The girl is Ricky R
the Governor's trophy for the best school record. The
Temple from Vanderbilt who won first place as affir

Dr. Cressey Sp
In Third Lecth

Dr. George B. Cressey, noted Cressey will speak
expert on the geography of Asia Asia, Too Much or
and the Soviet Union, will be heard Public In
next Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in Rus-
sell House assembly room as the The public is invi
third lecturer in the series, "An grams, but persons
Age of Struggle." tend the dinner

Dr. Cressey's lecture, "How place reservations a

Strong Is Russia?," is one in a
son notirtnseries presented by the depart- the Soil Conversat

ment of international studies. Dr. the SoilCertRichard L. Walker is head of the Prof. Guilbert R.
department. University. There
The South Carolina state chap- for the Russell

ter of the Soil Conservation So- Tuesday.
ciety of America will also hear Dr. Duhr. Cressey is

Cressey at a dinner meeting at "Asia's Lands and
7:30 p.m. Monday in Holiday Inn, Strong Is Russia,'
Cayce. At this meeting, Dr. 500 MillIon-a

China," and "The
Strength."

City Officals lie is Maxwell
Geogi-aphy at Syra4

Will Not Cut Asia V
Dr. Cressey's sixGreen Street years of residence

taken him from the
City qfficials have said the elty to Java and from T

cannot cut off Green Stree* as He has had exter
suggested by the student council in the interior of
parking committee, Carroll Teague,
committee chairman, said. J t i
Teague discussed the campus

parking problem with Harry Bel-Vi tL
linger, city engineer, and Chief C.
B. Bundrick of the campus police.(1t Ii (

Spaces Available Thirteen student
He announced that ninety $10 sentatives talked t

spaces are left in the Iota behind School yesterday
the new men's dormitories. The of study, extra-cu
fee is charged because of th ties and preparatio
original cost for the parking lots. Students giving
The committee sent a letter to were Fred Day,

the city suggesting that a blinking WickiaRmprhalM,
caution light be put before Russell Taylor and Ed Ha
House. The letter will be con. Also, Jim Herrinsidered by the city Wednesday, Bobby Hunt and 11Dec. 3, Teague said.- George Leventis

oplen Meeing MoadA coohairman of the
The Parking Comrwtt4 1911$ d aelec

thee Stdn ..Monday, M. in CiI. Carmen~CherrtheStuentCouncil Roomn, decond pointed to theIfloor of Russell House. Any stu- Committee.
dent who has anything to say eon- The Russel Loseerning the parking situation is gored by student a
welcome to attnd, usd-- gvetoao

rn Thurm
Legislat

WINNERS

Iment was held last week-end on the University
-ges aned univerritiep. from throughout the south.
)won first place in extemporaneous speaking aqd
vLayfield joined to win first in negative debating&
app from the University of Alabama, who received
two debaters on the right are Joe Roby and Tom

rafive debaters. (News Service Photo)

eaking
rre Series
on, "Water in Asia and the deserts of Iraq and
Too Little." adjacent nations in the Middle

East, and his travels have takenVited him to five continents and 70
ted to both pro- countries.
desiring to at- The "Age of Struggle" series at
meeting must the University is bringing out-

standing experts on the Soviett$2.50per per- Union to Columbia.
r'hursday (Nov. Previously heard were Frank R.
esse Jordan of Barnett, director of research for
ion Service, or the Richardson Foundation, who
Graham at the spoke on "Political Strategy in A
is no charge Divided World," and Michael Lind-

say (Lord Lindsay of Birker),House lecture whose address was titled "The
Problem of Co-Existence."

.a well-known Final Address
us books are
Peoples," "How Dr. Cressey's address will be
"Land of the the final one of the calendar yearGeography of in the "Age of Struggle" series,

Basis of Soviet but Feb. 10, there will be a lecture
on "Psychological Warfare and the

Professor of Global Struggle" by Col. Paul C.
use University. Davis of the Army War College.

On March 3 "The Long Rangesits Soviet Challenge" will be the sub-
visits and nine ject of Robert Amory, Jr., deputy
in Asia hav, director for intelligence of the Cen-

Siberian Arctic tral Intelligence Agency and Intel-
uarkey to Japan. ligence adviser to the National
sive experience Security Council Planning Board.
China, central

ents KSK Annfou~cal 15 New Mei
hooappa~Sigma Kappa,ho
coucilrepe-Pritchard, corresponding secr<coniDrere-ig KSK ,is an honorary servic

on importance outstanding men who have c<
ericular activi- of the campus.nforcollege. NewmebrMr one
the program NwmmesaeRni

Anna Boswell, Johnny Hagins, Jim Herring,
Fred LeClereq, Lawton Rogers.
e Quinn, Jack Also, Teddy Cohen, Bill Hi
rter. denhall, Rion Rutledge, Bob 3
r, Bob Wallace, tiation will take place at a
appy Cotton. Pritchard said.
was appointed PrO;
dance commit- KSK ushers at the footbal
student bod May Day. They also give se

emnced in coun- deserve them on the ba.sis of1
has been ap- Last semester, KSK Inst

student Union board which is between Curre
King Dixon is president o

n Fund spon- Leventis is vice-president; I
muieil has been Pritchard, corresponding-seci
mns this year. treaurer.

ond
ure
University
Has 22
Delegates

By CHARLES BEHIJNG
Staff Writer

Senator Strom Thurmond will
be the guest speaker of the State
Student Legislature on Thursday,
Dec. 4, Boopa Pritchard, chairman
of the University delegation to the
legislature, has announced.
Thurmond will speak during the

banquet on the opening night of
the- legislature. University stu-
dents will be invited to the portion
of the banquet at which Thurmond
speaks.

Campus Meetings
Meetings of the legislature will

be held on Dec. 4, 5, and 6, and,
for the first time this year, all of
the meetings will be held on the
University campus.
Usually the group meets in the

State House, but this year due to
renovations which are being made
on the building, the meetings will
have to be held on the campus.
The banquet will be held in the

new upstairs cafeteria of the Rus-
sell House.

Discussion Topics
The four topics to be discussed

by the legislature are local option,
right to work laws, regulatim at
small loans, and compulsory In-
surance for automobiles.

Pritchard defined the purpose of
the meeting as to study legislative
procedure. Representatives from
all colleges in South Carolina will
attend.

University Delegates
Jim Leventis, student body treas-

urer, is chairman of the State
Student Legislature and is an auto-
matic delegate.

Delegates from the University
to the House of Representatives
are Carmen Cherry, Jo Kirven,
Bobby Hunt, Jack Taylor, Bill
Berne, Jack Stone, Jim Herring,
John Houser, Bob Wallace, and
Ranny Randall.

Also, Dick Stanland, Julie Petos-
key, Ronnie Banks, Mike Quinn,
George Leventis, Nick Abrams,
Bob Rogers, Vicki Rumph, Patsy
Irick, and Sam Mendenhall.
Boopa Pritehard and Heyward

Hornsby were elected as senators.

Deadline Given
For Applications
Sunday has been set by the re-

gistrar's office as the deadline for
filing applications for degrees and
certificates.
Forms can be picked up at the

registrar's office and returned to
the deans of the schools and eel-
leges. This applies to graduate as
well as undergraduate students.

nces
nbers
orary service fraternity, has
nen to its membership, Boopa
~tary, has announced.
e fraternity which recognizesmtributed to the developrnent

embers
sanks, Billy Crolley, Fred Day,
Ed Martin, Mike Osborne and

~rring,- Bill Latham, Sam Men-
Vallace and John Houser. Ini-
date to be announced later,
lecta
I games and annually sponsorsholarships' to boys who most
leeds, grades g*8 usefulness.
alled the glasi4-ased bulletis
11 and Davis Co0Reges.f KSK for this semester. Jim
[ax Rivkin, secretary; Boopa*etary' aid naea StamnfoinL


